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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
TOP CCN4MoN I{ARKET OFFICI.qS ARRI1E FoR 11,\rO DAy ROIJM 0F TRADE TALIG
WASHINGTON, D.C., October 20 -- Sicco Mansholt, Vice President of the Com-
nission of the European Cornn:nities and fellow Conrnission rnernber Ralf
Dahrendorf arrived in lrrlashington today for a two-day series of high leve1
talks t^tith the U.S. administration on vital trade matters.
The talks are elpected to probe a wide range of problens, confronting
U.S.-Conununity trade relationships, particularly as a result of the Llnited
StatesilT{ew Economic Poliry." Ttrese disctrssions are part of regular twice-
a-year exchanges between the U.S. and the Conunon lVarket Conrnission inaugu-
rated in 1970.
Mr. Nfansholt is the Conunission member with chief responsibility for
agriculhrral policy. Ivlr. Dahrendorf 's major jurisdiction is trade policy
and external affairs.
The Corrnissioners uril1 hold day-long talks on Thursday and Friday
with key Adrninistration leaders at inter-agency neetings held at the State
Departnent under the chairmanship of Ileputy Llnder Secretary for Economic
Affairs, Nathaniel. Samuel-s.
U.S.-Conmon lt4arket trade exchanges today accormt for some 38 per cent
of world comnerce with the Corrnunity importing $Z Uittion more annually
from the U.S. than it exports to the U.S. Subjects ilu,rtmay be covered
include the various protectionist measures initiated by the new U.S. eco-
nomic policy: the 10 per cent import surcharge; the seven per cent "Buy
American" tax investnent credit; and the proposal for creation of Domestic
International Sales Corporations (DISC). Ttre removal of trade barriers
on both sides of the Atlantic, ard the Comnunityrs preferential trade
agreements and comron agricultural po1iry are also 1ike1y to be discussed.
On Friday rnorning, the 6rro Corunon l4arket Corrnissioners are to have
a working breakfast with Peter G. Peterson, President Nixonts Special
Assistant on Foreign Economic Poliqy, and then resure their disqrssions
at the State Departnent. Follor,tring these talks, Ir&srs. lvlansholt and
Mr. Dahrendorf wilL hold a news conference at 11:30 A.M. in the Scandinavian
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Roon of the International C1ub.
Among those Corrnon l{arket officials accompanying the two Comnissioners
are Theodonrs Hij zerL, actlng Director-General for Trade Policy, Louis Georges
Rabot, Director General for Agrictrltural Affairs; Renato Rrggiero, chief
executive assistant to Conrnission President Franco \rlaria Malfatti; Fernand
Braun, Deputy Director General for rndr:strial Affairs; and paul Luyten,
foreign trade specialist on affairs concerning the General Agreernent on
Tariffs and Trade (GATT). The Corunissioners will also be joined at several
of the meetings by Arnbassador Aldo lr,traria lrtlazio, nev,rly appointed head of the
first permanent Corrnon Itdarket delegation to the U.S.
Mssrs. l,{ansholt and Dahrendorf arrived at Dulles Airport this afternoon
at 4:50 p.rn. and will leave for Brussels on Friday at 7 p.m. from the same
airport.
A brief schedule of the corrnissioners' activities during their two
days in Itrlashington is as follows:
Schedule for Messrs. lilansholt and Dahrendorf
Wednesday, October 20
4:50 p.m. Arrive Dulles Airport from Bnrssels.
Thursday, October 21
10 a.m. Discussions at State Departnrent.
1 p.n. Luncheon given by lkrder Secretary of State Nathaniel
Samuels at the National Academy of Sciences.
3 p.n.-5 p.n. Contirnration of State Departnent meetings.
5 p.n.-8 p.n. Informal meeting with Secretary of State William Rogers.
8 p.m. Dirurer gi; by LInder Secretary of State Sarmrels in
Secretaryrs private Dining Room, State Departnent.
Friday, October 22
7:30 a.m.-10 p.n. Breakfast with Peter Peterson, Special Foreign Economic
Mvisor to President, at Wtrite House.
10:15 a.m.-11:15 a.m. State Departnent meetings.
11:30 a.m. News Conference at Scandinavian Roolrl, International
C1ub, (1800 K Street, N.Ur.).
5:30 Depart Washington.
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